TERMS AND CONDITIONS
These terms and condi/ons are applicable to the Purchase Order ("PO") that was issued by Con/nental Diamond Tool ("Buyer") to you ("Seller").
By accep/ng the PO Seller agrees that it has read, understands, and agrees to be bound for these terms and condi/ons.
ACCEPTANCE: The PO shall cons/tute the ﬁnal, complete and exclusive statement of Buyer and Seller's contract and may not be modiﬁed or
rescinded except by a wriGen change order issued by the Buyer. No subs/tu/on of materials or accessories may be made without wriGen
authoriza/on from Buyer. If the PO cons/tutes an oﬀer by the Buyer to purchase the goods and/or services speciﬁed upon the terms and
condi/ons and at the price(s) and with the delivery date(s) speciﬁed herein. Seller shall indicate its acceptance of this order by verbal
acceptance communicated to the Buyer, by wriGen acceptance on the PO received by the Buyer, by other wriGen conﬁrma/on received by the
Buyer, by commencing work on the PO in any manner, expressly condi/oned on no/ce of such commencement of work received by the Buyer,
or by the delivery of the goods or services within the /me for such delivery as stated in the PO. Seller will immediately no/fy Buyer if Seller
cannot meet the delivery date speciﬁed in the PO. If Seller delivers goods or services aNer the delivery date speciﬁed on the PO, Buyer may
reject the goods and may return the goods to Seller at Seller's expense. Regardless of the manner or medium of acceptance, /me is of the
essence. As an oﬀer, the PO expressly limits acceptance to its terms and condiBons, and noBﬁcaBon of objecBon to any diﬀerent or
addiBonal terms in any response to this oﬀer from the Seller is hereby given. If the PO is construed as an acceptance of the Seller's oﬀer, this
acceptance is expressly condi/oned on the oﬀeror's assent to any addi/onal or diﬀerent terms contained in the PO. If the PO is construed as a
conﬁrma/on of an exis/ng contract, the par/es agree that the PO cons/tutes the ﬁnal, complete and exclusive terms and condi/ons of the
contract between the par/es. Regardless of its construcBon as an oﬀer, acceptance or conﬁrmaBon, the PO incorporates by reference all
terms of the Uniform Commercial Code providing any protecBon for the Buyer, including, without limitaBon, all express and implied
warranty protecBon and all Buyer's remedies under the Uniform Commercial Code.
SHIPMENT: Seller shall deliver good F.O.B. to Buyer's place of business. No charges will be allowed for boxing, wrapping or cartage or storage
unless so speciﬁed in the PO. Seller shall follow any shipping instruc/ons provided by Buyer and shall properly and carefully package the goods
to minimize the risk of damage in transit. Title to and risk of loss of the goods shall pass to Buyer only upon receipt of the goods by Buyer, and
any righRul rejec/on or revoca/on of any goods by Buyer shall immediately shiN the risk of loss of such goods, wherever located, to Seller. Seller
agrees that any contrary provisions of Sec/ons 2-509 and 2-510 of the Uniform Commercial Code shall not apply.
TRANSPORTATION LIABILITY: Seller agrees that in any case where freight regula/ons or contracts covering goods transported by common
carrier establish a maximum limit on the carrier's liability for loss or damage suﬀered in transit, Seller will be liable to Buyer for any loss or
damage in excess of such maximum limit, including any consequen/al damages.
INSPECTION/REJECTION: Buyer shall have a reasonable opportunity to inspect the goods aNer delivery. Buyer shall not be deemed to have
accepted any goods un/l the expira/on of such reasonable /me for inspec/on, notwithstanding any payment. Without prejudicing any of its
other rights and remedies, non-conforming goods may be returned by Buyer, at Seller's expense, including all transporta/on charges. Buyer shall
not be required to accept replacements without its prior wriGen consent.
PURCHASE PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT: All goods shipped under this PO shall be invoiced at the price set forth in the PO. Unless otherwise
speciﬁed, the price of goods includes taxes, du/es, customs, tariﬀs, and other applicable charges. Seller shall generate a separate invoice for
each shipment. Payment terms are as stated on the PO. Buyer may withhold payment of any amount to be paid to Seller which are disputed in
good faith by Buyer.
CANCELLATION: Buyer may cancel the PO any /me prior to manufacturing commencement. Buyer shall have op/on to request Seller to
complete PO and pay full price or to cancel PO and pay a nego/ated price.
WARRANTIES: In addi/on to any and all express warran/es and implied warran/es provided under the Uniform Commercial Code, Seller
represents and warrants that (i) the goods conform to the PO and all applicable speciﬁca/ons and drawings, are free from defects in design,
workmanship and material, are of merchantable quality, and are ﬁt for Buyer's intended uses; (ii) the goods and the use thereof do not infringe
on any third party' sintellectual propert rights, including but not limited to any patent, trademark, copyright or trade secret; and (iii) the goods,
including their adver/sing, labeling, packaging, manufacture, delivery, use and sale, conform to all applicable federal, state, and local laws and
regula/ons. All warran/es of Seller shall insure to the beneﬁt of Buyer, its successors, assigns and customers and shall survive any inspec/on or
tes/ng by Buyer and any payment to Seller. In the event of any breach of any warranty, Buyer, in addi/on to all its other rights and remedies,
may, at its op/on, either return the goods for credit or refund, at Seller's expense, or require prompt correc/on or replacement of the nonconforming goods. Acceptance of any replacement goods shall not relieve Seller of liability for damages of breach. The provisions of this Sec/on
shall survive termina/on of the PO and these terms and condi/ons.
INDEMNIFICATION: Seller shall indemnify, defend and hold Buyer and its owners, oﬃcers, directors, agents and employees harmless from and
against any and all claims, losses, liabili/es, suits, causes of ac/on, damages, costs, and expenses (including reasonable aGorney's fees), arising
out of or related to: (i) any patent, trademark, copyright, trade secret or other intellectual property infringement claim rela/ng to the goods,
including packaging, supplied by Seller; (ii) any breach of any provision of these terms and condi/ons by Seller or of any representa/on or
warranty made by Seller herein; (iii) any injuries to or the death of any person(s), including employees of Buyer or Seller, or the loss of or
damage to the property of any person(s), caused in whole or in part by or resul/ng from the negligence of Seller or any of its employees, or

from improper or defec/ve goods, except that Seller shall not be liable for any such claims resul/ng from the sole negligence of Buyer. Such
indemniﬁca/on obliga/ons shall survive termina/on or expira/on of the PO and these terms and condi/ons. Buyer may par/cipate in such
defense to such extent as Buyer in its discre/on may determine. Seller agrees to maintain at its expense, general liability insurance (including
product liability) and such other insurance with limits of no less than $3,000,000 general aggregate, $1,000,000 personal injury, $1,000,000 each
occurrence, and which includes Buyer as an addi/onal insured. Seller shall provide a cer/ﬁcate of insurance to Buyer upon request.
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY: Under no circumstances shall Buyer be liable to Seller for special, incidental, puniBve or consequenBal damages
(including without limitaBon lost proﬁts), even if Buyer has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Some states do not allow the
exclusion or limitaBon of incidental or consequenBal damages, so the above limitaBon or exclusion may not apply to Seller.
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION: All plans, drawings, designs, speciﬁca/ons or other conﬁden/al or proprietary informa/on supplied or
communicated by Buyer to Seller shall remain the property of Buyer, and such informa/on, and any informa/on derived therefrom, shall be
regarded by Seller as conﬁden/al and shall not, without the prior wriGen consent of Buyer, be disclosed to any third party, or used by Seller,
except to the extent authorized by Buyer in connec/on with the performance of the PO by Seller. The provisions of this Sec/on shall survive
termina/on of this Agreement.
CHANGE NOTIFICATION: Supplier will not change, subs/tute or modify the Goods, nor make any changes that may aﬀect the speciﬁca/ons,
including any changes to design, material, engineering, documenta/on or manufacturing process (which includes the manufacturing site and
the manufacturer), or process step discon/nuances aﬀec/ng the electrical or mechanical performance (whether speciﬁed or not), the
mechanical form or ﬁt, interchangeability, the environmental compa/bility or chemical characteris/cs, the life, reliability, serviceability,
regulatory compliance or quality of Goods or any other changes that have a material impact upon Supplier’s quality system. By means of a
wriGen change request, Supplier will obtain Buyer’s prior wriGen consent to any such changes proposed by Supplier. In reques/ng such consent,
Supplier will provide to Buyer a wriGen descrip/on of the expected eﬀect of such changes and will provide evalua/on samples as requested by
Buyer.
FORCE MAJEURE: Neither Buyer nor Seller shall be liable to the other for default or delay in performing its obliga/ons, if caused by an event
beyond its reasonable control, provided that the aﬀected party gives prompt wriGen no/ce within ﬁNeen (15) days of any such inability to
perform to the other party.
SETOFF: Buyer may set oﬀ any amount owing at any /me from Seller to Buyer or any of its aﬃliates against any amount payable at any /me by
Buyer in connec/on herewith.
ASSIGNMENT: Seller may not assign this PO or any of its rights or obliga/ons hereunder without the prior wriGen consent of Buyer, which
Buyer may withhold in its sole discre/on. These terms and condi/ons will inure to the beneﬁt of Buyer’s and Seller’s successors and permiGed
assigns.
ATTORNEY’S FEES: If Buyer hires an aGorney to enforce or interpret the PO or these terms and condi/ons, Seller agrees to pay Buyer’s
aGorneys’ fees and costs. The prevailing party in any ac/on or proceeding to enforce or interpret the PO or these terms and condi/ons will be
en/tled to its costs and reasonable aGorneys’ fees, in arbitra/on, at trial, on appeal, in any bankruptcy proceeding, and the costs and aGorneys’
fees of collec/ng any judgment obtained.
GOVERNING LAW: The PO and these terms and condi/ons will be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the state of
Indiana without giving eﬀect to any conﬂict-of-law principle that would result in the laws of any other jurisdic/on governing. Seller submits to
the exclusive jurisdic/on of Indiana courts.
ARBITRATION: All disputes rela/ng to the PO or these terms and condi/ons shall be decided by binding arbitra/on before a private arbitrator in
Fort Wayne, IN. A single arbitrator shall hear and decide all disputes. The party demanding arbitra/on (“Demanding Party”) shall send a wriGen
demand for arbitra/on to the other party (“Responding Party”). The wriGen demand will iden/fy the issues to be arbitrated and will list three to
ﬁve suggested arbitrators, all of whom will be professionals qualiﬁed in the area of dispute. The Responding Party will have 10 days aNer receipt
of the demand to agree to one of the suggested arbitrators or reject all suggested arbitrators and suggest alternates. The conduct of the
arbitra/on will be governed by the chosen arbitrator, and discovery will be conducted in accordance with the Indiana Rules of Civil Procedure.
Either party may have the arbitra/on award ﬁled as a judgment. Any arbitra/on must take place within one (1) year of the alleged breach of the
PO Agreement.
SEVERABILITY: If any term herein or the applica/on of any term to any person or circumstance shall to any extent be invalid or unenforceable,
the remainder of these terms and condi/ons and the applica/on of such term or provision to persons or circumstances other than those to
which it is held invalid or unenforceable will not be aﬀected, and each term and condi/on will be valid and enforceable to the fullest extent
permiGed by law.
WAIVER OF BREACH: The waiver by either party of a breach of any term in the PO or these terms and condi/ons will not be construed as a
waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any other term or provision by either party.
ENTIRE AGREEMENT: These terms and condi/ons contain the en/re understanding of the par/es regarding the subject maGer of the PO and
supersede all prior and contemporaneous nego/a/ons and agreement, whether wriGen or oral, between the par/es with respect to the subject
maGer of the PO.

